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U n d e r  t h e  r e c e n t  r u le  a d o p t e d  a t  C o p e n h a g e n  in  1953 a n d  r e fe r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  
V o G R m ’ s n a m e  trifasciata w il l  b e  v a l id ,  s in c e  n o  o n e  c o n s id e r s  a n y  lo n g e r  
t h a t  t h e  t w o  s p e c ie s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  s a m e  g e n u s .
The generie name 11 Elis”  to which V o g r in , p. 6 , refers as valid, is in 
fact a subjective synonym of Myzine Latreille ( Tiphiidae). It was un- 
fortunately misused by S a u s s u r e  &  S i c h e l , 1864, as the valid name for 
the scoliid taxonomie genus that is properly known as Campsomeris Guerin, 
The change to the latter name has been generally adopted for many decades, 
and the old name uElis”  abandoned.
The three new Scoliidae in V o g r i n ’ s paper will be transferred and syn- 
onymized in the following manner:
(1) [Trielis quadrifasciata Vogrin] becomes Campsoscolia quadrifasciata 
(Vogrin), new combination;
(2) [ Trielis sexmaculata var. albidociliata Vogrin] becomes Campsoscolia 
interrupta var. albidociliata {Vogrin), new combination;
(3) [Discolia trifasciata Vogrin] becomes Scolia {Scolia) trifasciata (Vogrin), 
new combination.
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It will be useful to students of South-European Hymenoptera to have 
the names used in B a j a r i ’ s important distributional catalogue (1953) 
corrected to correspond to the current Classification of Scoliidae.
In t h e  l is t  t h a t  f o l lo w s ,  B a j a r i ’ s s e q u e n c e  h a s  b e e n  d e p a r t e d  f r o m  in  
o r d e r  t h a t  Campsoscolia, t h e  m o r e  p r im it iv e  g e n u s , m a y  c o m e  f ir s t ,  a n d  t o  
a l lo w  o f  p la c in g  t h e  s p e c ie s  o f  Scolia in  B e t r e m ’ s s p e c ie s -g r o u p s ,  w i t h  t h e  
p r o p e r  s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e  la t t e r .
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Campsoscolia Betrem 
[Elis 5-cincta F.] =  Campsoscolia (Campsoscolia) quinquecincta quinque- 
cincta (F.) Bradley,
[E. 6-maculata F .] =  Campsoscolia (Campsoscolia) quinquecincta quin­
quecincta (F.) Bradley, $.
Scolia F.
Subgenus Triscolia Sauss. & Sich.
[Scolia flavifrons F .] =  Scolia ( Triscolia) flavifrons flavifrons F.




B e t k e m , 1941 (p. 127, 128) divided the subgenus Scolia into two sections. 
From a nomenclatural (but not taxonomie) standpoint a “ section”  is equi- 
valent to a subgenus, and is to be treated as though it were one.
Speeies-group of Scolia sexmaculata 
[5. 4-punctata .F.] =  S. (Scolia) sexmaculata sexmaculata var. quadri- 
punctata F.
[5. 4-punctata var. bipunctata Costa, 1858] =  S. (Scolia) sexmaculata 
sexmaculata var. australifera nom. nov. (nec Scolia (Scolioides) quadri- 
pustulata quadripustulata var. bipunctata Klug, 1805) *).
[5. 4-punctata var. sexpunctata Bossi] =  S. (Scolia) sexmaculata sex­
maculata (Allioni) Betrem.
Species-group of Scolia galbula 
[5. galbula Pall.] — Scolia (Scolia) galbula (Pallas) Betrem.
[S. insubrica Scop.] =  S. (Scolia) insubrica (Scop.) Rossi.
Species-group of Scolia erythrocephala 
[5. interstincta Klug] =  S. (Scolia) interstincta Klug.
[£. 4-cincta Scop.] =  S. (Scolia) quadricincta (Scop.) Sauss. & Sich.
Section Scolioides Guiglia 
Speeies-Group of Scolia hirta 
[iS. hirta Schrk.] =  S. (Scolioides) hirta hirta (Schrk.) v. d. Linden.
[iS. hirta ssp. unifasciata Cyrill.] =  S. (Scolioides) hirta unifasciata Cyrill.
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